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no . 442 
Cop)' I Adjusting Recipes 
to Meet Dietary 
Guideline Hebrasi~A Coopttut1ve E•ten~ion Servtce E.C. (Hebras~• Cooperattve 
btl!Tt~aon Sel'vlcttl 
~ecelv•d one 99-23-~2 
UniveT•itl' of HtbTnl ~. 
L>ncoln -- LibraTlP~ 
Julie A Albrecht, Extension Food Specialist 
Unda Boeckner. Extension Nutrition Specialist 
You may be cnc of mdlioos ol Amc:ricuns uying 10 nulko l;Q!IMI t:lting od.JU$UTM1nl$; w1d finding time-IOilOicd tr..dillons ond hnbils ge~ln lhe wuy. Pos· 
~lllc ond ~le ch:lngcs Jake lime ond alllSidemtion, ond 
should fOCIIScn ibcfollowingDfewyGuidcllnesfor Americnru. 
This ExleiiSion Ci:n:u1:lr provides lips 10 belp malce lhe 
Dfclnty Guldellncs .,..,n for YOU 1w ooj051ingrecipcs for some or 
the food.~ }1)0pn!JltltaUlhotne. Before you begin. however, decide 
on your nutrillcnnlgools. 
Choos• a dht klwin/uJ,SOI1UTJitd/at,andr:lrolntuoL In the 
Amerlcnn die!, nl!out37 pt(Cellt ofiDUil ealoric:s comes from fat.. 
MOill nutrition autllorilics n:comrncnd thnt the JlCtllCOl of !Oilll 
atlorlescoming rrom fill ~ld be 30 pen:entu less. For many 
Arnenams, llmllllClllllrlcdDCing500li!C$offot fn ibedici by CIJCo 
fiflll. 
High fOI dlet5 -cspccinlly diets !ugh in SOWI'IW.'d fm and 
thoiCila"OI-IW f!Ssocioted with high ~lood c:hole$1£rolle\-els, 
which inc:rca5o risk for he:Jndlsi:Dse. Rlgb f01 diet.salsoiW llnkod 
10 cawn types of=· 
FOIL,ovcry~troted ~offoedcncrgy. Oncgmm 
o( fOI yields 9 calones. COill]XII'od 10 4 calories for Clll!h gmm of 
auboh)'dnllc or protein. High liu Intakes combined wilh low 
3Ciivitylevelsamle0010ox~bodyfotondproblemtof~ity. 
One of the options 10mce1 the dicwy guidelines for COLis to 
mnla: clm.ngesm n:cipc;s prcparod al home. 
Choon a dkt with phniJ qf rrgttabln, jruils, IJIId grain 
produas. 1'hc: Dicwy Guideline$ for Amcransc:n:wroge Clll· 
mg at ICDSt thtllC or more ICJVings of VllgCillb~. two Ill' 1lO'Il 
suvingsof Jinl~ ond six or more ICJVings or groin producu ea.::h 
day. 
1ben: arc 51:\'aul advuntngcs 10 mocting ihl~ gukleline. 
FruitS, vcgelllblcs. und gnlm pnxlUCIS we low in flit. Including 
1/ICln in yowdiethelps you meet recommendations 10choosco 
d'~tt with less fat.. Anothcrpl~ fareoling fruits. veaelllbles. and 
groin products- espoclallywholc groin products -is tlmt you 
ge1 compiCl< ~ydmiC$ ond fiber in your diet. 
Dietary Guidelines 
for Americans 
• Eat a variety of foods. 
• Mnimnin healthy weighL 
• Choose n diet low in fat, sruurntcd fat, 
and tholesu:rol. 
• OloQse a diet whh plcmy of 
vegetables, fruits, and grain 
productS. 




• If you drink alcoholic 
bevemgcs, do so in modera-
tion. 
ILh lllc ,olcrotlha UIII¥Crli::ly oiNabrul._.l...illcam lluUU.U ttl ~.nod 1'4•tw•l a..c.m- aoc. iD ........... Oil dl& I:Miia el~~G, •:&-c..h.-6ap. ..-.-., 
~m:mt..U •U.... ~·· ..-.Mll .. lcw.U..Ican.p ar ~ ~
Oubobydmaa an: a primmy """'iY 500I1CC 10 fllcl your 
body lhrough the clay. Nulritlonbu n:cammcndllhat 111QtC th:!n 
h:llfyour food lmCilO' come from carl!ohydtureiOIItCeS. EaliJ18 
foodswilh libcrulds In proper bowel function. OitWiy libcrcun 
1\'lducc COIISiipuion. sympwnu or di•-eniculllr disease, and 
hcmonhoidlllprcblems. fnc:ounlrieswheredietsarelow in fiber 
and complex <:albohydrares but high in raul~en~ is o tcndcney ID 
have ~ haln disease and ccnnin types or asnc::er. Why !his 
happen$ is 1101 ~cleat. 
When you [lfqlOn: food 01 home you can ill1Cre4911-libcr in 
$eVCt1ll ways. One choice is ID selccl qr change rccfpcs ID UllC 
whole puln flours. 
Uu sugut7 only In ltliJthflllion. Sup aJI1SIIIJipcfon has 
incn::ued In tbcAmcrican dlel. Much or !hat cum sugnreomes 
10 111 through all the calorie SWCCICilCtS lidded 10 foods dutfJ18 
processing. Ciranulatcd sugar. l:lrown sug~r. llll)lasses, honey. 
com~andsympsarcDMoftbc~UllCd in 
rooc1~118• 
The rnosc. trOublesome aspect or 1D0 much sugar In 
dlel.~ Is the hnYOC sugary. sticky foods pllly on -"· Don141 
decay rcsul~ from ~"" c:aJlng or stitky. sugary foods. 
Trouble inlMsif~ if good lklnwl hy~lsn't prnctlcecl each 
day. To addtess this guideline llvough food prepomtlon. 
=~ ways 10 ldjust sugar in recipes. 
Uu llJll and ll>dlum In IIJ#IlmzJW11. United SIIIIC$ sur· 
wys lndlauc avcrngc daily dlclaty lnlllkcs or sodium may be 
as highasSOOO mg per day, dependlJ18 on whetbcrs:alt Is added 
durmg tooldng or 01 the table. The cum:ru .safe mlnlmum 
bualtoofscdlunt basbeenSCtntonly SOO mg &hlly. lndlvlduals 
who W"C c.specWiy sensltiw 10 high $Odium lnllllccs could be 
plneing lho:nuclves 01 inciQ!JOIJ risk for high !llood prc$SUI'!. 
If you havc hlllb blood ~or your Cumlly ltiSUJry 
lndiaw:s you mny be prone 10 it, eonsldtr )'Oili:'JPdlum intaku 
and plllll ways 10 adtl4>ve a moclcmto inllllto. 
In J:tome.fl"'P''I''d foods. table Sill til< a~ contribullr 
10 t.bouodlum lewl. You can 1\'ldua: $Odium Je>cls by ehaJ18i118 
tbc nmount of sal! In a ftlcipo and by nwoving the slllt s1llllter 
from tbc dlrutcr table. Fer individunls who OC<d 10 1\'lduc:o 
JOC!ium inllll<l>, ~ are two easy options_ 10 mnsi•ler. 
Is It Time For a Change? 
II you l~:~vc lried 10 make changes in lllly l~&bl~ you rcllll:u: 
change$ mUSI come gradtl3lly 10 be the most sua:essruJ. ~idt 
change cnn lead 10 di!couragcmem and fnilurc when we llllcc 
on IDO many lllSks at oooc. 
It is 110 diiTeren! when i! c;omcs 10 changing nlCipc.~ lllld 
lhe way we pn:Jliii'C food, "&sy doe$ it" are words 10 remem· 
ber. Before you piUQge intO mnklng many home food prcJlCI· 
llllion ~!wlges. mink lhrouglt the following questions. 
Dou thLr nclpe t1ttd to be chatiiJtd DJ alP. Many recipes 
olsc:ldy may !IICCI your nutriuonnl gooJs. To make fWliJCr 
cbangC$ln !hose rcci~ might alter !heir llCCICJllllllCe by you 
ond your lllmlly. 
How qf/tn do you .ue the rtelpr1 Favonto rccipcs used 
only on ~'poclal oc:aiSions do not ulwa)'$ need changing. 1bclr 
pu!JIO!C is fqr cclebmtion or 10 add a special couclt ID a meal 
If you arcconc:cmed tbcy will not lit in10 yournuuitlonnl goal$ 
when you do use lhem, cut down on St<Vlng si7.c. IIISICBd. 
On llteOtltcrhand, ccnnin nlCipcsare family ravoriaaand 
youpn:parclhem frequenlly. ll may bclpyouroulritlonnlgool$ 
10 adjust recipes you will be c:aJlng severullimes in a monlh. 
WU/ tht m:/Pf chmtgu be llUtpiJJbu to you and your 
famlly1 Once you SWt maldng chanpln recfpcs, )'OU will find 
many changes arc easy 10 accomplish. Family members and 
odtcrs may not even notice the clt:u\s!:s. 
Too many changes or e><treme changes In ai1Xipo con 
mn1cc lhc 1\lclpo Ul1ltllCC{IC4blc, or even unsafe. howeYCr. rr dl:t1 
boppens, back up a su:p. An unpleasing ftlcipo will not sovc 
your purpooso for designing wholesome and enjoyable meals. 
Do you Dr mtmbtt7 of your JamUylull'l! ~clfle dkJDry 
conctms? Rcccmrncndllllons for adjusdng rccfpcs discussed 
in dtis gulda 111'0 for pcrsms making changes 10 meet gencml 
nulritlon rccornmcncllnlons. If you nn> following aspc:dlic diet 
for a mocllcal c:onclitlon or o chronic dlo;easc. plea'lC cmsuh a 
rcgl.'llCn!Ctdletlllan for dlrcctlons. Y oo may havc spc:dal ncccls 
lhOI should be conslclc:red. 
How to Adjust Recipes 
M!ny ftlcipcs arc adjusutble by reducing an ingredient or 
substiwting I1IIO!ber mgredienL Clwlges mndc 10 M original 
recipe n:sult 1n a dilfcrcm prodUCL This new produce may look 
diiTerenc and rrtliY have a c!liTcrcnc wwrc unci flavor. Adjust 
fuvorito reccpcs gnldwilly 10 help fwnlly members lliXCJl( the 
new produtt. Wilh tll1lliJl ~hanp your family m:~y not know 
you all.en:d tbc ftlcipel 
Owdellncs for udjusling sal~ sup. r~ IIDd liber in 
ftlcipcs follow: 
Sall 
In most 11!<:ipe$ salt may be tell out wilhoul affecling ihc 
fu141 product in any woy olber th:!n uwc. Since slllt giVCJ 
llJivor, gradt!Ul doerea.o;e.~ arc easier 10 accep~ Begin by 
1\'lducing Ute amOUill or 53lt in recipcs by half. For cxnmplc, if 
a ftlcipo caJ1s for 1/2 ccaspoon $tilt. Only ldd IM teaSpoOO. 
Slllt m11y net IL~ Bll4Yilf cnhrutcer of achcr tngn;dicnlS in 
o .. origlnlll rcclpe. if 011tcr spices and IICibs ""' present In tbc 
recipe, illl:cl:llse them sUgluly when you 1\'lduce.saiL if a ttclpo 
caJ1s for I ceaspoon each ofSilltanda~ incttase tbcspfee 
10 1 J14 '""spoon as you nxJutoe or omit .saiL 
Be conservative whctt you fncrctiSC splee and herb 
Ontoun~. Whole spiees pvvide more flavor wiih longer 
coolting whllo powdct<d spices 10$<> ihcir flavor wilh longer 
rooldng limes. A~ you~ wilh herbs and spices and 
feel more comfortable wiih rocipe udjusun0111.•. add spices and 
horbs net cnJled for in lbG original ftlcipo. 
Salt Is a nett<Sal)' ·ingredleru in yeast brelld Jl"l((uets 10 
contrOIIbe fomM!11181ic!n of ~ Yeast !Iough Ollldc wllhout 
s:ili will me mpldly, anuing a poor li:XWto. Mold adJusting 
salt in yeas& bread recipe$. 
In fcrmenllld t)'Jit3 0( pickle$, $31t is essenlial for- prop:r 
BCld clevclopmenl Do 1101 adjwt s:ili in pickle recipes. The 
rcsuWng producl may have a poor ICJUW'C. 'Tlte safety or lhe 
prod~& may be que:ruonablc. SeVCIII I.CIIwl m:ipes an: 
avallablc fO< reduced sodium qukt-poclc (1101 fennenled) 
pickles. 
You also may USiC available sail subslituccs ill food 
produciS. Bec:an:ful bccruJ:;e UteSC suootiWI.CS may give a biw:r 
fla•-or wbcn used in produas. 
Sugnr 
Sugar am be sua:cssl'ully nxluccd in 111m1y ra>ipcs by 
orte>fowth 10 cnc-thud. If a n:cipc clills for I oup of :~Ugar, 
n:duc;c the WTKIUIIIIO 3/4 cup or '1/l tup. A product made wiU1 
l1lduccd sugllr nmy be less $Woe~. 
Besides providing uwc:e~ flavor 10 food h.e.ons, Slljlllr bns 
other func:tlons. Rcduoing the SUJillr may affc:ct these func. 
lions. also. 
ln boJa:d hems. !iUCh as breads, qulcl: breads, c:nkes or 
ooolcies. sugnr give$ a mol,!l, u:nder, browned product. Sugnr 
caoses coolcies 10 sprcod during balcin~ In yeas& breads, a 
small WliOlllll of sugar lncrc:lses the fermCIWJI!oo IUtc.l...argcr 
lllllOIIIliS or sugar in yCIISI producu such as rollS clcprcss the 
yeast uctlon. Reducing lhc sugar in bclkcd pmdli<!IS rcsulls in 
o Ughtcr tolorcxl product thai may be less lender. >Cooldes may 
not spread ilS mudt. 
Sugar binds wnta, In pic fillings the liquid in~&nit juices 
is "tied up" with sugnr. Reducing sug;<r may I"CSl!ll1 in a soggy 
ausL Dnlin &uhs or reduce the III11Clllnt of liquid 10 prevent a 
soggy aust. 
When sugur binds wau:r, lhe waltt Is not available for 
disca9KD"siqg microargwlisms 10 grow and multiply. Ro-
dudng sugar in high rnoisl= foods n:quires auclul hanilling 
and Sl011811 10 Jllll"CD 1 microbial conwn inatio111 and growtl~ 
"Refrigt;mte chesc iu:ms; avoid leaving them 111 room t<:mpern· 
wrc rar l11in IIWltwo houiS. 
In frw.en cl=ls and Ia: cream, sugar lo....ea the freezing 
poinL The l)(iginal product will be sorter a1 a gtven tempera· 
LUre when compared 10 ils cwntcrpa11 with less sugar. Sugar 
helpS form a smooth tu:wrc in fro= food products. Cold 
lelllplmiWil:S mliSk lhc swcei nuvor or rnmm desserts and they 
do not ll!.!l6 AS sweet when they lire c:old. IOC!I'COISC fla>'OI'ings 
slightly 10 enluince the swce! flaYQl' in reduc:ed sugar fnm:n 
des$crts. 
Sugar CfYSillllW:s 10 provicle proper c:on.slstcncy and 
1exture in eandles. II Is not advisable 10 reduce the sugar fn 
eandy red~ Blc:oumgc erulng fewer ot smnller pieces of 
eandy insl.ead. 
In coolccd and canned &uiiS. sugar helpS rct:ain the shape 
and prcscrve a 6ttn leJllUte and bright rolot. Elloess sugnr 
mask$ the nawta1 flavor of fruitS and may cause the fruitS 10 
shrink or shrivel 
Sugar acLS as a preservative in jams, jcl1les ami manna-
lade. Sugar, acid (fruit) and pc:ctin mu.u be in the right 
pmponlons 10 get a desirable Jelled preducL The h[gh c:onccn-
tmtlon or Slljlllr inhibits rood-borne pcuhogcnic bActl:ria (al· 
though molds rAil I mllyc:wsespoflage). For safety ft:8!JO<lS, use 
ra:lpes devdoped far reduced SUgllf' JR5C1VCS nuher tllllll ad-
justlng )'OUr own m~iiJC$. Refrigerate redua:d sugar Jl")SCI'VIIS 
since UIC amount o( J\lgllf mliY not be enough lD act M a 
preserv'oll.iVC.. 
SUbstiiUIC ~ an: llllOiher llllttRIILive 10 rqlbcc 
sugar in SDniC iiCmS. Sevcml subslilute swcclml<tS am com-
mercially availablc.ll lsbestiO usereclpesdevclopcd Cor sugar 
sub5tlwtcs. Sugar Twin®, Sprinldc Sweet®, Equlll®. SWCC! 
One* and Sweet 10® are eaamptcs. Follaw mnnufacllll'CB' 
n:commendallOns for usc. 
Aspu1luno (Equal®) brc:lks down if hcnllld 10 high t<:m· 
pcmtun:S. When lL brclilcs down, asplll1llltlG no longer impartS 
a sweet an- 10 fooch. Substiwte Asp:nune far sugar In 
n:cipcs that do 1101 n:quire heating. 
Using sacchariiiC in hoi and c:old foods llliiY leave a biw:r 
artcr tmtc. SugarsuOOit.uu:s do 1101 provide lheolhcr fWICUons 
thai sugar does, iL browning, tcndcmcss, roOislness. smootll 
tcawrc. c:rystallil!lllion, l'CICillion 0( shape lllld color, or as 11 
Jll't=Vlllive In Jams and jellies. 
Fat and Cholesterol 
In lll8ll)' n:oipcs, the 10101 (nt oonlenl can be rcduc:td by 
OIIC>thinl. IC a n:cipe says I cup shonMing. an the :unow1110 
113 cup. In other n:clpes, subslituJC same lower flll lngrcdleniS 
for higher flu ingredicnl3. 
Fat and Cholesterol 
Substitutions 
If your recipe ca/J.s for: 
Sour Cream 
lligh fat cheese 
Whole milk 




Regular fol meots 
substiJuJe: 
Yogunorcoltllgecheese 
Low fat cheese 
2%, I% or skim nulk 
Evaporated mille or 
whipped nonfatdrymilk 
Light cream (18-20% 
fnt) or Half- and-half 
cn:nm 
Plnin yogun 
lean oreX!I111ean mcaJ.S 
Trim visible Cot on mcatand JlOUilty, ChiU gravy .SQIIJl$and 
Slews unlllthe fauolltll&s on lhc lOp. and then lift alT. 
To change !be type or flu in a m~ipe, Cmm saumu.cd 10 
mono- or-polyunsaUU31.cd £at. $UbslilUIC fat from plant SOW'CCS 
for a Cor. from anlmnl sources. 'lllls subsdtwion reduces the 
<:holCSIC21ll COiltenl, also. Examples o( tltls type or n:cipe 
adjusunenturc subsliwting a vegelllblc sh0111:nlng for- lard, or 
using l1Ullgllline in plllcc or buller. 
F:lus 111 mgrcdlcnlm foods provides !C"Cr::l functlons. Fa! 
conuihul.c:$101hcltX11RandllavorofrnMypoduciS. Reducing 
lhcflllordlllllginglhctypcoffalnuy result ina prodUCilhatlw 
dlrrcn:m clwncwi.!llcs. 
In baked ItemS. fat &i•cs a ICndcr and DlOISI producL 
Cab:s ldjuslcd for lower fat nuy only 11.11-e a sllaJu 114-
chlnge. Quick bn:ads IIlii)' be illy IU1d less adcr. Mull"IIIS 11:1\·e 
a u:udcucy 10 wnnel men easily - go easy on mi1mg. Sm:all 
rc<luaions or f111 in )'CIS! bn:ads will yiC!Id aa:epwblc yeas~ 
bn:ad producabullhcy nuy nodoccpos lo!lg.l.al'gcudjUSimeniS 
In lhcamountoffat in yeas~ breads will dccrca.lelhc lonf volwnc. 
In pa!U)' produo:u, Cat is responsible for lllc llalaness IU1d 
llghiiiCSS dille prvdua. A snail rcduclioo m faa may noc 
produce a noria:ablc dmnge in I*UY producu. 
Ssuces. gravies IU1d mixed dl5liC!a (meatloW. c:asseroles) 
will 11.11-e a milder 114- when you reduce foL Tl)' spoces and 
hc:r1lS, lnsmnli111110URISIII fim.ID add 1111-. Fat ~1011111:$1hc 
floor or com slatdl Ull:d 10 lhlckcn gravies or SIWilCS and 
prevcms lumpin&. If you ranove alllllc Cal. ma floor or corn 
mn:h wUh 1 cold liquid before ldding 10 lhc hoi liquid. 
In Cllldy and ice cream, fill Is responsible for a smoolh 
IClUUI'c:.. Reducing fotln candy and fiW.en products ~liS on 
a slightly COQI1ICt IC.(Illte. 
Only lUUIIllli prodUCIS conl3ln cloolc:slcrol Egg yolks are 
one of lhe r1c11es. cl1olcsu:lol soum:s. To rtduce lhc cholcs-
taol c:onrent ola n:cipc. usc 2 cga whlu:s in pbce of I egg. In 
nat ltlcipes, cga whlll:$ am be pmr:s-f'lllly snbslllllf«< for 
whole eggs. Esas provide suucwre IU1d 1CIIdcme$s 10 bated 
prodUCIS; When beiuen lhey are leuvening IJI!COIS. In .mlad 
Wemng!. puddlll&' and C:USW'ds, CS8I URI lhldccnen and 
emulslroers. Egg subsliiUieS such as Egg ~ and Egg 
Sc:ramb1ets1$ a111 Albtslitu~e for cas in IIWIY rECipes. 
Fiber 
Whole grain 11ours, fruits, vegl:Uibles, dl)' beans, illy pc:4S. 
nuL• and JCeds add liber to prepared food.•. 
Several whole grain l1ours ""' available such us whole 
wheaL grahrun, SIOIIC pound, rye, oat. bclrley, and com. To 
inaease fiber, wilDie grain flour can be suboluwu:d for 001>o 
(ounh 10 gnc.h:IJ{ or while floor in ra:JJ)C$. For eaamplc, .r 
rcc:lpcs require 3 c:u~ or All·pliiJ)OilC Oour. usc 1 t(l. cups oil· 
putpOISC and I 1(1. cups whole whc:u flour. 
The use of whole anoln nour in a prodaa:l will cboogc the 
final 114-, appc:.arn:x:. IU1d totwn: or lhc pnlducL If your 
ramuy is nor ramutar wllh 111e n:.-of whole gnun proc~uo:u, 
subalwtconly one·founlloflhe ,.'hiJc floor wllh •""'hole gnun 
Oour. Gtlldually iwcase lhc amount ol whole grain llour IS 
family members acccpllhe new produc~ 
In yeas1 breads, the ~ sluup grain picca in whole 
whcllt !lours interfere whh aJuu:n dovelqlmcnl durinal:ne:Jd.. 
Ina 11111 lhc ability ollhe bR:Id 111 hold volwnc. Tbe fin:llloof 
•'Oiume of whole grain bn:llds wUl be IC$s th:ut ... 'hilc flour 
produci.S. Wide emin produru may 11.11-e a drier awn: 
bcaw5e lllc llltac pciiiiCies l:lkc lo!lga- 10 abDb moisture 
during mixing or knc:lding sl!lgcs. Tbe clwgh IK baller a1 a 
wholcpn producuhould be slightly sllclcy in c:ornparison 10 
its original COUillapiiiL A I 00 pcra:nl whole grain product 
produces a \'CI)' heavy, c:ornpga. low volume prvdua. 
o.y beans and peas ldcled to milled dishes such u 
castero1cs, aoups and SICWI becasc lhe fiber con~m~. NUIS 
lUid teeds add fiber 10 produciS lh:u conlllln tloc:m butlhcy also 
aoJd fru. 
FnliLI and vcgemblcs conulln fiber. In miled dishes, 
lnl:ll:ll.lll vegecblcs or UJe them M subsi!IUieS for pan ollhe 
meat or pou1uy lngedlcnl. 
Egg Substitutions 




• 1/4 cup egg subsdtute 
• I egg white plus 2 •easpooos vegelllble oil 
• 2 egg whites 
• in cakes and cookies - 2 wblespoons water plus 1/2 
teaSpoon balcing powder 
• in cake and cookie recipes that call for 2 or 3 eggs. for 
cuch egg. use: 
-2 wblespoous flour 
- 1/2 mblcspoon shortening 
• Jn. teaSpOOn baking powder 
• 2 tnblespoons liquid (use llquid called form recipe) 
•I 1/2 mblespoons egg subsli1ute 
Adjusted Recipes 
EJtnmplesof:ldjusu:dlllCipesfollow.TheModijiedCrmmy 
CuiUtareio Puddl.nt bas less snll, sugar. cbolcsu:tol andflll. and 
a change In ll1c types orraL The ModJfred Peifecr 8/.sodtlllCipe 
has incrca.<JCd fibcr.c:hani!C$1n typcsoffot and reduced 5311. The 











1 112 lSJl vnnillJl 
Mcdlfled 
3 cups skim milk 
1/2 cup l;U;gllr 
(omit snh} 
61bl~ CXli11SW'Ch 
--· -- ~ ~ lbls_egg:suMtjuue 
)Ibis 118)11 flUlll!llrino 
1 1/llSJl V'lllll1ln 
Blend eotl15U¥dl. sugar. and salt {omitted in ll1c modilli:d ffdpe) in 3 quan sauoc:pan. Add 
mllk!nponions:~afterc:JI;iiindc!itianilliliimbuiieisfreeofiiiinpS:'PincesauQlixmovC<iilediiim 
hemnndst.iroonsllllllly:bring ton boil and ll<ii11 minute; remover rom hcnL Plncecggyolk(egg 
substiWtC) in SlllJIII howl; blend with a fod< • .Nid 3 Ibis of bot SUJn:h m!Jiwrc 10 egg yolk (egg 
subltiWIO);blendtborouli!'IY.Repeat31lmes.Pouregg-s&an:.hmbUJtC.Intorcmainlngswrthpo51C. 
Blend lhorou!lltly. Plllccsaur:epgn ovcrtncdium hau; st.irronsumtly and heat cgg·sturch nmttliC 
for3 ID4 minw.cs or until itJoscs ils glossy loailt. Don'Lietm!Jiwm boil. St.ir in butu:r and vnnlllll. 
Slltwull mix tum is well blclldcd.l'lliir illlo 8 Siming clisllt.sllllll n:liiggllllll (lflcup ;x.rsaving}. 
Perfect Biscuits 
Ori~U.al 
2 cups llll-pulj)O<Ie flour 
li21SJl salt 
4 lSJl baking powder 
I (1. L'ql cn::~m oC lru1nr 
llSJl honey 
I Slick buttct 
213 cup wbolc milt 
M~ed 
I cup aii·IJIITPCIIe flour 
I cup wbole wbem flour 
(omit salt) 
4 L5p bakfng powder 
V21SP = ~ lm10r 
2 L5phont:}' 
I Slick margarine 
witiPSidiii-milk 
Sift dry ingredients together,rul in ~lntcoting. Mix milk and hOOey, ndd lOOII~eringrcdientS 
and knead UgluiY, Roll or p:!L 10 3/4 inch thldoncSS and CUI. Plllccon a~ OOicing sheuund 
bake for 10:1fm1niiiCS-at4scW. vieid:8 (i Ia inch) bkufii:' - -
Nutritional contmr or 
Crumy Cormlor:t'.h Puddlng 
OnRiMI Modi[ll>l 
Calorie~/ 
K~Vina 119Cal IJSCal 
Toc.olfat 9.8 I 2.9& 
c..toriel 
from !11 ~ 19'lto 
Salllnl<Od f11 s.s 5 0.7, 
Mooounsaruno<Od 3.1 1 1.2g 
Polyun.411tnted 4.6. o.sa 
Cbolatctol 128mg l.S ·~ 
Saclium t67me t iOma 




~' 230Col 216Cal 
'rowr .. t3.Ja I !.Sa 
Calories 
frorn Cal S2'ltt 49"' 
Sarunuod fou s.o, 2.3s 
MonOIUISJillUf.IOd J.8a S.Ss 
Po]yu~JSannlal 0.6, J,s, 
Cbolt:tu:ml 15.8& 03ma 
Oiclary Flbcr 0.8& 2.0& 
Sod:iurn ll20ma 676mc 
Meatloaf 
Oris mal ModiJW 
Nutritional rontCOtl ol Meatlolll' 
I llllbs regular ground bocf 
1/l cup whole milk 
I llllbs ground ulllccy (or 90'lb leM 
113 cup sldm milk Calariesl 
Scnina 
OrltinAI Modij'ocd 
~llCil 7lKICol l cups while rice. uncoola:d 
leqs 
2c:ups .._, rioc. ........ "' 
2 eg wlliiCI Taw Fill 26a .... 
6 (2 Aml:rican c:hccs: 
1/~ lSp pepper 
6 oz mar:zan:lb chccae (pan slcim) 
1/4 lSp ptppCI 
Colarlcs 
from Fat Sl<r. nor. 
1/4 cup gruled onion 
•a:: lSp prllt ~ Saturoled Fat 11.8& 3.9. 
1}4 cup gr.mct onion 
1/2 lSp gnrllc .ail 
Ill cup CIIISUp Ill tup IOnUIIO piiSie or low sodium c:alSUp M~ 1031 2.11 
Pol)-mnled u, I.S I 
Combine cgp (ea& whites). milk. garlic s:dt (powder). pcppct. onion. rico and mou 
(poultry). MlJt rngm!icru.s lbomugbly. then press ftl<l8bly 1/l of the miJ.wre inlo I~ 
smndard loaf pan. Place cbcesc on the mc:nc ml~ture, then spn:::1d remlllnlng m=t (poultry) 
mTxwroo\'el'lhe cheese.I1Ullclng SU~~>Ihcchecscls cornpl'eie~Y co ..:ted. Spoon c:acsup (1001n10 






IISJ ma •38mg 
Credit i• given 10 1hc following NumtiOnlll Scicooe and 
HO!I)ilnllty Mll1l!ljttmem !IIUilents fonhc recipe modlfiCIUioos: 
Kathryn &rctay,GIQ:hcn Boeb:r ,JulicFloreU, DclorcsShaffc:r. 
Amy VeMI<ICkc, Mony Glenn and Mich3el Wanctlaa. 
Tho mfonnallon provided 1D IJus pobi!CIIUOO 1.S for cduc:r 
tional putposcs only. Rdcn:nce 10 c:ommcn:ial produas or 
!nldc MmtS is made wilh the ~ lhill no di3crimi· 
n:ulon b intended and no c:nc1cnement by Nebrasb Coopaa-
tive Eltll:IISion is impllod. 
Alll:ring Rceli)C$ for i'leahh. CoopcrutiY<I Eltu:n:don Sc:r· 
vice. Iowa Suue Univc:rshy. PM·I064. Mny 1984. 
Food for Health. Rcviwa.e YourRocipcs for ~~ew:r Heahb. 
Ccrncll Coopczauvc El<ICftSion. Comcll Uni\'e~Shy. DNS Faa 
Shot~ 2. Aprill988 
NUirition and Your ~lcallh' Oiel:lry Guidelines for Amcri· 
tam. U.S. Depanmcnts of A$7icultun: and Health IU1d HumM 
Services. Rome and Gll'lbl Bulletin 232.ld cd. 1985. 
Preparing Foods .l PlAnning Menus Using the Oletaty 
Guidelines. u.s. 0cpantncn1 or Agriculun. Homo and Oar-
den Bulletin 232-8. U.S. CicMmntnll'rincJna O«oce. W.V.. 
mgcon. D.C. 
llceommcnded DitUII)' Allowarla:$. IOdl od. Food nl 
Nuvhion Board. Nallonlll Rescatctl CocmciL Nallonal Acld-
cmy Press. Washington, OC. 1989. 
